Effects of azinphos-methyl on cholinergic responses and general health in zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata) after previous treatment with p,p'-DDE.
Although organochlorine (OC) pesticides were replaced with organophosphates (OPs) in the early 1970s, they continue to persist in orchard environments today. Extensive research has been conducted to determine the effects of currently used OPs on cholinesterase (ChE) activity; however, although OCs continue to be prevalent in areas of previous use, few studies have looked at the toxicity of a combination of residual OC compounds with currently used OP pesticides. The focus of our study was to determine the effects of azinphos-methyl (a common OP used in apple orchards today) on ChE activity and general health in zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata) previously exposed to p,p'-DDE (a commonly detected metabolite of DDT). The main results of our study were as follows: (1) azinphos-methyl alone caused a dose-dependent inhibition of plasma and brain ChE activity; (2) p,p'-DDE in combination with azinphos-methyl did not change azinphos-methyl inhibition of ChE activity; and (3) there were suggestions of immunostimulation in birds dosed 1 year previously to p,p'-DDE and of anemia when p,p'-DDE was combined with azinphos-methyl; however, there was no dose-response for these parameters in birds subsequently dosed with p,p'-DDE.